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apparel, and with edifying rcgularity and recollection attend
the various exercises. These days of prcparation are crewned
by a gcneral communion and solemp rcsino h lse
Sacrament on the festival. ~ ~ c h lse

The Redemptori3t F'athcrs of Portland, N. B., under the
rectorship cf Father Oates, are making niany improvements in
their church and grounds. A short time ago they purchased
a vacant plot in the vicinity and have since converted it into a
grand roadway fifty feet wide, as a main cutrance te the church
grounds. l'hcy have also procured a chime cf seven bells
from McShanet & Co., Blaltimore. Tht smallestcf these belis,
weighing 523 lbs., has arrivcd and was rung for the first time
on Chmristmas morning.

Tho Toronto Conférence cf the St. Vincent do P.aul Socioty
are about te undertako the visitation or theoGaol, ana te,
establieh a library in that institution for tho uinfortunate
inmates. Father Omuise, the proesonit chaphlin, bas taken the
matter up with grest zeal anid great god is likely te, result,
as bas beeu the case at the General Hospital, the visitation
cf which bas, since its inauguration, bocomeone cf the very
beat works cf tho Society iu Toronto. Hie Grace, io Arch-
bisbop, bas blessod and apprcved of botb work-s.

Owen Conuelly, the wealthiest morchant and citizen cf
Charlottetown, P.E.I., dropped dada in bis store t).io other
day. He was writimg an order for a pair cf blankots and- a
load of coal, wbich were to bo a Christmas gift te a poor
wnman, wbien ho sank into a chair ana oxpired. lio wau
07 years cld and married ; ho had no children. Ho was
r-ated to b. worth $800,000, and bis wilI, after makiug eev-
eral bequeste, gives tho residue cf bis estato for the eduica-
iion of poor Roman Catboliec eildremi ir. Prince Edward
Island. For the part two yoars the deccascd waë President
of tbe Merchauta'Bfank cf Prince Edward Island..-B. I. P.

The Church oàE ýhe Holy Name cf Jesus, just crected by
the few resident Catholics cf Essex Centre and vicinity, was
opened and blesscd on New Year's day. This church is coin-
pleted, and bas a fine gilt cross on its steeple, which attracts
the attention cf ail beholders. At present we are inforred
that, unless seme unforeseen circumistances arise to- prevent
their attendance, the Rev. Pennis O'Connor, C.S.B.,
Superior cf Assumption College, Sandwich, wmll perform the
dedication services, the Rev. J. P. 'Molphy will celebrate the
MNass, and the Rev. Father MNcBrady, C.S. B., aise cf Sandwich
Coilege, will deliver the sermon.

The Charlotte, P. E. I., Conference cf St. Vincent de Paul
Society hcld their annual meceting and clectien of.officers in
St. Dunstan's Cathredral on Sunday, Dec. xStb. The follow-
ing officers were clccted for tbe ensuing year :-Rev. F. X.
Gallant, Spiritual Director, (re-elected); John Cayen, Presi-
dent, (re-elected); J. G. Eckstadt, Vice-President, (re.elected):
Hion. A. A. Macdonald, ieUt..-Governor,Treasulrer, (re-eiected);
Peter Itclnt)re, Assistant Treasurer, (re-clected); 1-Icnry
FitzGerald, Secretary, (re-elected); Alfred E. McEschen,
Assistant Secretary, (re-elezted).

The Treas.mrcr's report sbowed that the Ccnferencereceived
in cash, during the yeam', $247.61, and paid eut $205.02, leav-
ing a balance oniband of $42.5o.

The members are much indebted te the late Owen Con-
nolly, Esq., who, .duning last year, placed at the disposa] cf she
society one bundrcd tons cf coal, besides a number cf
blankets, and intended te do the same this 'inter.

This -is the saine Owen Connelly whose sudden death le
recorded this week.

Tho Globe thus writes cf tho Freneh-Canadiau peet, Louis
Frechotto, whoso work bas froqutatly been referred to in
theso columna:-

IlAlter a visit to Paris of six inonths, the poet .Louis
Frechette raturned lut weck te bis bomne ini Nioolet, Que.
WVo gatber from French-Canaaian journals that bis luat re.
ceptiou lu Franco was of the warmest nature. E appearu
to bo quito rccognized &.s one cf themecivea by the, gret
usines cf French literature. W. heun of baziquetaé in Iis

hionour, and offors to bave hie namo proposed for the neit
vacant chair in the Acadomy. It is hîghiy gratifying to s
a Canadien by bir-th and education taking so high a et4ind
in the most oultured and fastilious literary sooiety ini the
worid" While in Paris, Frechotto completed and pubiished
his lateet work, 1 La Legende d'un Peuple,' 'whioh we sur-
mise to be the 8tory in verso of the French race in Canada.
Tho firat edition was bought Up cagerly, and the second one
is being ismuedl, which wiil be placed in the bande of Ameri-
cn and Canadian bookeellers. The poet bas been commis-
sioned by the manager of 1 La Comedie F rancaise ' to write
a French translation for tho stage of Sbakespoare'e Ring
Loar, which àa to, bo performed in Paris during tho Exhibi-
tion of 1889. Thie work je now ini band, but M. Frochetto
contemplates, upon his raturn to Paris next summor, writing
a prose work on Canada, to ho profneely illustrated by emi-
ment artiste.
"lWhile Angio.Camaaiane must regret that the genius of this

great poot ia coneecrated to the tongue of his own ancee'.rs,
yet that ie a means of bringin a knowledge of Canada ho.
fore a portion of the old wonid in a most attractive forr.
Wherever he uses hie versatile pen it wiIl ho to the honour
of hie native land."

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

A correspondent of the 'Worcester Travailleur writes
from Putnam, Conn., that the Parish Priest of that place
bas lately received from Mrs. Francos Cleveland, the wife
of the President of the United States, a letter enclosing
a batik cheque in favour of Madame Francois Sponci
(Dauphinct). This graceful gift was sent to ber on the
occasion of the birth of' ber nineteenth child. 'Madame
Sponci is a French Canadian and a Catholic; she is iu
perfect health and the--correspondent adds that had she
flot lost ber teeth, she would be considercd one of tbe
finest Iooking women of Putnam as well as being an
honour to ber nation and sex. Mrs. Cleveland stated
tbat the gift was intended as an expression of iespect'and
sympathy towardstbat good wifc wbo bad contributed
so niuch to increase the population of the United States.

In a communication to the Echo de Notre Dam de la
Garde, the Rev. Pere Augier, Provincial of the Oblates of
Mary, residing at Montreal, speaks of a visit he recently
paid to an Indian village called Maniwaki. Maniwakî,
wbich nieans Illand of Mary,"> is situated at the .juniction
of two rivers; emptying into the St. Lawrence. and is one
of the missions attended by the Oblate Fathers. The
Indians are comparatively lew in number, but stili forma
the majority of the congregatien, composed in part .of
French and Irish, which fills the church consecrated to
the Blessed Virgin. Father Augier says tbat the Assumnp-
tion is the great festival day of these pions Indians, wbo
eacb year prepare for its celebration by a retreat of eight
days. Tbey cornefrein ail parts, attired in tbeir best ap-
parel, and with edifying regularity and recollection attend
the various exorcises. Tiiese days of preparatien are
crowned by a general Communion and solemn procession
of the Blessed Sacrainent on the festival.

The latest scbism (romn the church, which bas been known
under the name of Il1< oaCatholiciam,," je now about its end.
There remains only three priesta in the dioceme of Breslau
ana Posen who ciing to it, ana one of these wii retire on a

penson tbis xnonth. The othera bave either becorne recon-
cilodto the Chur'h, or have been 'witbdrawn -from the sect
by dcatb or by their volantary aet. The fidelity of tbe Gaï.
man priesthooa bas been thoroughly teted by the Falk lawa;
ana they bave not been fond wanting in the crisis. oniy
40 or 50 priests allogeilier ont of 10,000) in the Geninan
Empire were found faithiesa to their daty, ana even of the,.
only about 23 joined the OId Catboic mnovement. The
]Kulturkamipf dia so much gooa that it made manifest, tbe
fidclity of tbe priesthood te the R~ock on which lb.h Churah
is but. No flisbop coula be induced to abandon bis post. 50
%tmab nhaBismark patroeteathescbis matical movement ho
)ma le0 bave a Biahop maziufactured, ana ho is thoroughly
&àuuola of bis work new.
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